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Anadrol (oxymetholone) is a bulking steroid, taken by weight lifters wanting to build large amounts of
muscle size (hypertrophy) and strength. Anadrol's anabolic power is unrivaled, with it even having the
ability to add exceptional size to ectomorphs or 'hardgainers'. Anadrol contains DHT and it is a 17 Alpha
Alkylated steroid. This means it has been altered with the #17 carbon. This is what makes this oral
compound something the body will be able to use. Anadrol is quite possibly the best steroid in terms of
weight gain, and blowing up a user's muscles fast. This makes it a compound particularly coveted by
skinny males who want huge gains. The weight gained on anadrol is typically comprised of muscle and
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water retention. Anadrol is one of the few steroids where the dose respondent curve flattens out very
quickly. When you take 50mgs of Anadrol, you'll make some very good gains. When you take 100mgs
of Anadrol, you'll make even more gains. The Oxymetholone hormone known, as Anadrol, is a
dihydrotestosterone (DHT) derived anabolic steroid that is closely related to methyldihydrotestosterone.
Specifically, Oxymetholone is DHT with an added 2-hydroxymethylene group, which greatly enhances
its anabolic activity. It is also a C17-alpha alkylated (C17-aa) anabolic steroid. https://www.notion.so/
Somatropin-3-3-Mg-Legal-Steroids-Online-F9Z35rf-f676227f39254802986bd6aec3309636
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Anadrol (oxymetholone) is a bulking steroid, taken by weight lifters wanting to build large amounts of
muscle size (hypertrophy) and strength. Anadrol's anabolic power is unrivaled, with it even having the
ability to add exceptional size to ectomorphs or 'hardgainers'. Anadrol contains DHT and it is a 17 Alpha
Alkylated steroid. This means it has been altered with the #17 carbon. This is what makes this oral
compound something the body will be able to use. Anadrol is quite possibly the best steroid in terms of
weight gain, and blowing up a user's muscles fast. This makes it a compound particularly coveted by
skinny males who want huge gains. The weight gained on anadrol is typically comprised of muscle and
water retention. Anadrol is one of the few steroids where the dose respondent curve flattens out very
quickly. When you take 50mgs of Anadrol, you'll make some very good gains. When you take 100mgs
of Anadrol, you'll make even more gains. The Oxymetholone hormone known, as Anadrol, is a
dihydrotestosterone (DHT) derived anabolic steroid that is closely related to methyldihydrotestosterone.
Specifically, Oxymetholone is DHT with an added 2-hydroxymethylene group, which greatly enhances
its anabolic activity. It is also a C17-alpha alkylated (C17-aa) anabolic steroid.
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